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Find 'Startling New Evidence’ In Hikk-Chambers Case

I T

East-W est Differences Widen 
Over Growing Berlin Problem i

Investitfators of the House Un-Amerk-an Ac 
ks they examined microfilm records taken 
land farm of Whittake Chambers, ox- Com 
mairazine. These records were said to pro 
State Department documents to a Red spy 
kindle the argument between Chambei's an 
ficial accused by Chambers of eiiKaginK in 
right) a re : Lewis J. Russell, Louisville, Ky  
Standing (le ft to right) are : W illiam  A. W  
saic, N .J.; Donald Appell, Baltimore, Md.,

tivies Committee are shown in Washingion  
from a hollowed out pumpkin on the Mary- 
munist spy and now a senior editor of Time 
vide “starling new evidence,” of leakage of 
ring prior to 1938, and are expected to re- 
d A lger Hiss, former State Department of- 
prewar spying activities. Seated (le ft  to 

., and Robert Stripling, chief investigator, 
heeler, Ventura, Calif.; Robert Gaston, Paa- 

and C. E. McKillips —  (N E A  Telephoto)

CHAMBERS. HISS BEFORE 
FEDERAL GRAND JURY

By H. D. Qui«(
United Prew Staff Correspondent

.NEW YORK. Dec. C (U P ) —  
Whittaker Chambers, a former 
Cemmunitt, and Alger Hiss, for
mer state department worker, 
went before a federal grand jury- 
today for queationing about mic
rofilm copias o f stolen govern
ment docuraenU found on Cham
bers' Maryland farm.

Chambers, now a senior editor 
o f Time Magaiine, wa.s the first 
to enter the chambers of the New 
Yerh Federal Grand Jury which 
is in'^''*t>g*t‘ '’S espionage and 
C om m on^- As he entered at 
10:15 A. .VT. be told reporters 
that he had "nd comment”  on 
the microfilms which were recov
ered from a pumpkin on hs Mary
land farm.

He was followed Into the cham
bers by William Wheeler, a com
mittee investigator, who said he 
was delivering some “ documents” 
to be offered as evidence in the 
jnve|jgation. T|ie fdocuments” 
wero boleved to be the films.

Hiss, for whom a subpena had 
been issued ordering him to “ ap
pear forwith”  befora the grand 
Jury ,arrived a few minutes later 
and entered the grand jury ante- 
yc e*.

bmas J. Donegan, special as- 
a>. -nt U. S. attorney general, 
said that a number o f witnesses 
had been called and that the j 
grand jury hearing would “ prob
ably continue all week."

Galvekton Judge 
Critically 111 s. t

GALVESTON, Tex., Dec. 6 
(U P )— Judge J. Q. Howard was 
still in “ critical”  condiiton pt a 
hospital here today after suffer
ing a heart attack Sunday.

The jurist was found uncon
scious in his chambers and was 
rushed to a hospital. Judge How
ard took over the Judgeship o f the 
10th District Court three years 
ago.

Chambers had appeared last 
October before the grand jury, 
but apparently did not menton 
the bidden mierofilm timn.

They were brought to light af- 
t . .  filing o f  a depoiition by his 
attorneys in reply to a $75,000 
slander suit brought again.st him 
in Baltimore by Hiss in connec- 
ton with Chambers’ charge that 
Hiss was once a Communist un
derground agent in the state de
partment.

The microfilms were copies of 
state, war and navy department 
secrets,

Man Killed In 
Hunting Accident

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 6 (U P ) 
— Henry W. Brewer, San Antonio 
independent oil man, was killed 
late yesterday in a hunting acci
dent 15 miles north o f Bandera.

Brewer wa-s accidentally shot in 
chest during target practice by a 
member o f his hunting party. He 
died before reaching the Bandera 
hospital.

A resident o f San Antonio since 
1938, Brewer formerly lived at 
Waco.

Gasoline Market 
Shows No Change

TULSA, Okl*., Dec. 6 (U P )—  
Refiners said today the gasoline 
market showed no change from 
laat week, when shipments were 
heavy. Pnees also remsuned un
changed.

Much o f the heavy movement 
of ga.s is into the midwest, where 
harvesting will continue through 
moat of the month.

A spokesman for one company 
said current weather conditions 
probably will boost the demand 
for kerosene and furnace oils, 
which have been in small demand 
due to mild temperatures the past 
several weeks.

Tank car prices continued firm.

Dust Lingers In 
Part Of Texas

By United Press
Thinning clouds of dust still 

hung over a vast Texas triangle 
today, only remnant of a week-end 
state-wide duster.

Skies over most of the state 
wear clear. Visibility was still low 
this morning in a triangular south
ern section thst took in the area 
bounded by Austin, San Antonio, 
and Corpus Christi.

Visibility at Corpus Christi was 
two miles, the lowest reported. 
The U. S. Weather Bureau said 
lighter dust layers were filtering 
out of the sky m the rest of south 
trn Texas—Irom Bryan to Hous
ton. The weekend storm was 
the second uster of “ statewide” 
proportion this year.

Winds which whipped up the 
Saturday night-Sunday dust storm 
were still blowing, but at reduced 
velocities.

A  cold mats of air which 
brought the winds veered away 
from the state without producing 
rain or mow which had been pre
dicted for the Texas Panhandle.

Temperatures took a tumble in 
Southwest Texas this morning.

I however, with the lowest being 18

‘Want-Ad’ Baby VOTE IN WESTERN SE CTOR INDICATES 
HEAVY OPPOSITION TO COMMUNISTS
Seek Bandits In 
Station Holdups

B Y  U N IT E D  PRESS
The .split between Russia and the Western Powers —  

I Communism and CapitalL«m —  was wider then ever in 
j Berlin today. '

---------- I Western authorities announced that about 1,280,000
ENNIS Dec 6 (UP )__A series i in the American, British and French sector* of

o f ilervicV sution holdups in East 1 <>nnan  capital voted in municipal elections yester- 
Texa.s la-t night and early today I <^ay, and they interpreted every ballot as a vote again.st 
cau.sed the highway patrol to con
centrate a dozen cars in this area 
in a search for the bandit.

Four stations were robbed o f a 
total o f $.507 w-ithin the space o f 
a few houm.

at Salt Flat. Lubbock reported 2U, 
Junction had 21, and El Paso 24. 
Brownsville'i early morning SI 
was the state's highest. Yesterday's 
high was 85 at Brownaville.

Cueburne Man Gets 
25-year Old Debt

CLEBURNE, Tex. Dec. 8 — (U P ) 
— W. H. Gfay, operator of a grot̂ - 
ery here, was richer by $25 today 
because of a debt payment after 
25 years.

The man who incurred the debt 
(eft here 25 yean ago. He explain
ed in a letter accompanying the 
check that he had “been conver
ted to Christian faith" recently and 
wanted to settle up past debts.

Operetta Date 
, Is Friday, Dec. 
10, At 8:00 P. M.

Several feature numbers are in
cluded in the operetta, “ Stream
lined Cinderella” to be presented 
by the students of the Junior High 
School in the high school auditor
ium Friday evening, December 10, 
at 8:00 P. M,

One of the cleverest numbers is 
the arrival in the operetta of eight 
Irish boys and girls who give a 
dance and a speciality song num
ber. Their introduction into the 
sequence adds a certain color since 
they are supposedly from the “ oth
er side of the tracks,”  are dressed 
accordingly, and were not asked to 
attend the garden party around 
which the story of the operetta u  
laid.

The Irish boys and girls are: 
Charlei Collins, Harlan Herring, 
Elbert Rains, Harry Walter III, 
Sally Coo par, Judy Haynas, Eiletn 
Vaughn and Jana Waavar.

Barbara Holt, above, was 
treated for a cold in an In
dianapolis, Ind., hospital 
while social workers tried to 
figure out what to do with 
her. Barbara's 16-year-old 
mother, Dori.s Holt, held in 
a juvenile detention home, 
said she gave the child to a 
couple for adoption in ans
wer to a newspaper ad, but 
they returned her when she 
became sick. The couple, 
however, claimed they re
turned Barbara because her 
mother kept a.sking for her. 
The 9-month-old baby ap
pears non too happy over 
the situation. —  (NE.-\ Tele
photo).

The first robbery occurred at 
Terrell at 11:15 P. M. where a 
white man, described as about 28 
yeras o f age, took $80 from a sta
tion attendant.

Terrell police notified Dallas 
police who broadcast a discription 
o f the man and the car he was j 
driving. About midnight police in j 
Dallas spotted a car answering 
the general description, but the 
driver escaped.

A station at Willa Point was 
robbed o f $22 some time after 
midnight, then atl :1U A. M., a sta
tion at Palestine reported the loss 
of $100. although two men were ^
in on this job. The final holdup | County Rifle And 
reported by officers was at Ath- ‘
ens where $305 was taken by a v s U n  L - iU D S  r l O l d S
lone bandit. I Annual Election
This Area Visited 
By Sandstorm

ISNORMNO DAYS 
TO amiSTMAS

mSIDESCUIMVICniRIES
ALONGCNINABIiniEGIIIIINIS

Court Hears 
Motions By Attys., 
Forfeits Bond

DMJa h«ar about tha wood- 
cboppar who didn't start 
cutting down traao .until 
'th m  was only 18 chopping 

0 «y »  lU l ChflstlAM?

United Press Staff Correspondent
NANKING, Dec. 6 (U P ) —  

The Chinese Communist radio 
countered government claims of 
victories at the approaches to 
Nanking today with the assertion 
that 22 Nationalist divisions have 
been trapped and face annihilation 
unless they surrender.

Pro-government reports said 
that Kuchen, 130 miles north o f 
Nanking, had been recaptured and 
that Chiang Kai-Shek’s forces 
were driving the Communists in 
retreat to the northwest.

But the Communist radio prom
ptly broadcast claims that three 
Nationalist army groups had run 
headlong into a Communist trap 
as they fled southwest from fal
len Suchow, and now were sur
rounded on the Honan-Kiangsu 
border. •

The 'Communist broadcast id
entified the encircled troops as 
the second, thirteenth and sixeen- 
th army groups, totalling 22 di
visions under three Nationalist 
generals.

Communist forces occupied Su
chow, former defense bastion 200 
miles north o f Nanking, laat week. 
Government reports said the city 
waa evacuated so that forces there 
could move south to aid in fight
ing nearer Nanking.

I f  the Communist claim.s were 
true, it would appear that the at
tempt o f the Nationalist troops 
from Suchow to fight their way 
southwest to a Junction with 
other Nationalist forces in the 
area north of Pengpu had failed.

Central Daily News said the 
powerful Communist force that 
was halted last week in Ita drive 
on Nanking was so severely maul
ed by Nationalist attacks from 
north and south that it is now 
seeking to escape into Shantung 
and eastern Honan Province.

These dispatches quoted a Na
tionalist military spokesman in 
Pengpu as saying that four Com
munist columns which last week 
threatened Pengpu had lost more 
than half their fighting men be
fore they withdrew across the 
Huai river.

Te normal strength of a Com
munist column is between 15,- 
000 and 20,000 men. When they 
turned back northward they con
tained no more then 8,000 men 
each, this report laid.

Three Nationalist army groups 
driving south from Suchow to
ward the big Communist base at 
Suhsian have reached Fulichi, 10 
milci north o f Buheisn, Central 
aaid. , _ ^ ____

Only 22 of the 50-man jurp pan
el called to appear this morning 
in 91st district court, appeared.

Most of the morning was con
sumed by Judge Geo. L. Davenport 
in hearing motions by attorneys in 
cases scheduled for trial this week.

In the case of J. L. Mahan, charg 
ed with swindling, the defendant 
failed to appear and on motion of 
District Attorney Everett Grisham, 
his bond in the sum of $1,500 was 
ordered forfeited by Judge Daven
port.

The case of Adrain Swindell, 
charged with cattle theft, and that 
of John Edward May, charged with 
auto theft, wero set for Wednes
day of this week.

The jury pauel was executed un
til Wednesday morning.

FOOTBALL CAUSES FIRE

WARREN. N. Y. (U P ) —  A  
youngsters’ game of street football 
brought out the fire department in 
this town. Officials explained that 
a booted football struck an electr 
ic wire, causing a short circuit.

STILL CAMPAIGNING  
ATLANTA, Dec. 6 (U P ) —  

An Allente tbenter ennounc* 
in« • revival ef “Mr, Smith 
Gees To Weshhiflen” which 
fesinres n marathon filibvstor 
by actor James Stewart, adver
tises it this wayi 

“See how the aivil trighU hill 
can ba .defoatad.'’

Jackpot Winner 
On Job Today

PAW TUCKET, R. I. Dec. 6, 
(U P ) —  Alice Heaney, a 17-year 
old meat market clerk who won a 
$26,200 radio merchandise prise, 
« id  today she would go back tn 
work as usual.

The girl, one of a family o f 20 
that lives in a five-room house, 
identified the mystery melody on 
last night's “ Stop The Mu|ic’ ’ 
broadcast (A B C ). The tune was 
“ Nancy Dawson.”

She was the third person in a 
radiu.t of five miles to tap the 
same network jackpot in a year. 
A few weeks ago a woman in At
tleboro, Mass., won some $30,000 
in prizes. A woman in Providence 
hit the same contest for $18,000 
some months ago.

Annual Charity 
Ball At Legion 
Hall Wed. Nite

The Annual Charity Ball, is to 
be given Wednesday night at the 
American Legion Hall. The ball 
is sponsored by the Civic League 
and Garden Club and the Zeta Pi 
Ciiapter of Beta Sigma Phi are in 
charge of the affair.

Members of the Zeta Pi chapter 
announce a fine program ia being 
arranged which includes a floor 
show and many other entertaining 
feaiures.

The Ball is to benefit underpri- 
vcledged children, to bring Christ
mas cheer to those unable to Buy 
Christmas and to buy clothing for 
children in need. Hopes are to get 
a nice sum as in the past for many 
who are in dire need.

The most severe sandstorm ex
perienced in Eastland and this 
area for sometime blew in with a 
norther Saturday night. Tempera
tures were unexpectedly mild. 
This morning the ^ e s  were clear
ing.

AcMrding to reports the sand
storm reached across Texas to the 
Gulf. While visbility was not too 
good in this area, no special dif- 
fulity was experienced in driving 
on streets and highway.

Zan Burrough was elected pres
ident of the Eastland County Rifle 
and Gun Club at the annual elec
tion of officers held at Cisco Fri
day night. Burrough succeeds Clar
ence A. Carberr)', the retiring 
president.

Other officers elected 
Pete Clements, vice-president, Hal 
Lavery. secretary and treasurer; 
Dick Allen, instructor and Ray 
Haten, range officer.

The new officers will be inau
gurated at the club's meeting in 
January.

I

EAST TEXAS —  Far this afte 
East Texas —  Fair this after

noon and tonight. Warmer to
night and in northwest portion 
this afternoon. Tuesday mostly

 ̂ •<
per coast. Colder northwest por
tion this afternoon. Gentle to mo- Sunday, 
derate variable wind.' on the coast 
becoming moderate to fresh sou
therly Tuesday.

West lexa.< —  Fair this after
noon and tonight. A little warmer 
this afternoon. Colder in Panhan
dle late tonight. Tuesday partly 
cloudy and colder.

Keeps Vigil on North China Front

Laag-Raage Pea SheoUer
CHICAGO (U P ) —  An inventor 

here, the fother of three sons has 
come up with a 250-shot, swallow- 
proof, long-rang pea shooter. Ver
non C. Heiberg says he thought 
up the gadget for his boyi and 
later decided to patent It. A for
mer war plant it tooling up for 
production.

Communi.tm.
Backed up by the heavy vote, a few  hundred non-Com- 

munist electrical workers in the Russian sector promptly 
defied Soviet police methods and threatened to walk off 
their jobs unless demands that several arrested workers 
be relea.sed and police jruards at the BewaR Electrical In
stallations be withdrawn were met.

The Social Democratic party, which favors evolutionary 
-<ocialism by ballot, w on a big majority of the votes in the 
we.itern sectors, about 63.8 per cent. The Christian Dem
ocrats Rot 19.7 per cent and the Liberal Democrats about 
16.5 per cent.

No election.8 were permitted in the Russian sector,
I where a Communist rump city assembly was set up last 
1 week, and no Communist esndidates were on the ballots 
in the western sector.

In Paris, the we.stem BiR Three told the United Na
tions Security Council officially that Berlin has been split

♦ in  two by Rsuian action, and that 
only a rovolutionary rbange in 
Soviet policy could bring about a 
lettlement o f the Berlin criiix now 
nearly aiz montlu old.

The American, Britiiih and 
French atatement listed 51 incid- 
enta in Berlin since last June, be
ginning with the Rusaian blockade 
o f ell rail, road and barge traf
fic from the western zones to the 
western sectors, which made nec
essary the costly s.rRfl.

“ The door ia now closed, but 
i not locked,’ ’ one western official 
I said, adding that there ia “ no poa- 

posaibillty”  o f settlement while 
present Russian policy continuea. 

Other foreign news:
United Nations, FAKIS, The 

UN political comraittee decided 
on American urging to spend Uie 
final week o f the Paris meeting 
on the Korean question. Britain 
wanted to extend the session be
yond Dec. I I  to talk about tho 
Italian colony problem, but it ap
peared that the assembly would 
decide to adjourn Saturday. Tlie 
second lialf o f the session, which 
is far behind on its scheduled 
work, probably will be held at 
Fl|uhing and Lake Success in 
February. UN diplomats said Is
rael’s application for membership 
probably will not be acted upon 
until next year.

Honolulu —  There was hope 
for the SO passengers and sevsn 
crewmen o f a U.S. Air Force C-54 
four-engrined transport plans 
which crash-landed in the Pacific 
ocean about 1,000 miles south
west o f Honololu before dswn 
yesterday. A Navy patrol bomb
er reported it tiad sighted and 
was circling survivors. Other 
planes and ships were converging 
tw iftiy on that area in a big re
scue operation based on Johnston 
Island, some 340 miles from the 
point at which the transport was 
believed to have “ ditched” after 
two motors went out during a 
flight from Okinawa to Honolulu.

Cairo —  Police fired on stu
dents who renewed their anti-go- 
verment rioting, end wounded five 
persons seriously.

Frankfurt —  The Dec. 27 dea
dline when the U. S. will quit 
footing the bill for shipment of 
war brides to America was near, 
and air tranepertetion for them 
was stepped up.

Optometric Astn., 
Session Held At 
Eastland Sunday

A  meeting of tha regional Op- 
tometrie AsaociaUon composed of 
Eastland, Stephens and Brown 
countiaa waa bald In Eastland at 

Edw. Adeatan 
from 11:(X) A. M. to 4:00 P. M.

inday.
Those ittenaing were Dr. R. A. 

Ellis, Brownwood, Merle M. Ellis. 
Brownwood. R. L. Clinkscalas. Cis
co. Carl Straley, Ranger. J. F .  Pro- 
venza, Breckenridge and Edw. Ad- 
elstten, Eastland.

The Auxiliary met at the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. Adelsten.

A small infra-red ray lamp has 
bean developed to relieve ear ech- 
*es and infliunmation.

In a thatch-covered duRout near Suchow, a Chinese N a 
tionalist siRnnlnuin cbecksVith an outpost on latest move
ments of Communist troops. ChianR Kai-Shek’s Nationa
list Rovernment recently admitted the fall o f Suchow to 
the Reds. (Photo by NEA-Acm e staff correspondent W a r 
ren Lee ).

Houston Holdup 
Trio Are Sought

HOUS5TON, Tex., Dec. «  (U P ) 
— Police sought t h ^  men today 
who staged a movie-style holdup 
o f a card party Sunday, escaping 
with $1400.

The thievee entered tlie apart
ment of R. D. Allen after asking 
to “ join the game." Once inside, 
they all pulled guns end adviaad 
the guests they would be reBerod 
o f thier cash end other raluablaa.

'Wihle two men held tha crowd 
at bay, the third did the lootingt 
In addition to the eaah, a I t M  
dieraond ring and a pedn4 watah
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Notre Dame Back 
Stays Hospitalized

I.OS ANGE1.KS, Dec. 6 ( I T )  
Quartrrbao)( Frank Tnpurka'a 

Notre Duine teammatei* returned 
to Sout)t Kend, Ind., today, leav- 
itiK him hospitalized in Loa AnKe- 
lea.

The star Irish footballer was in
jured on the last play o f the first 
half of Saturday's tie irame with 
ISC . Dr. Willis Jacobu*. CSC 
physician, termed Tripucka's con
dition “ trood" but said he still is 

i in some pain. iI Tripucka suffered six minor I 
fractures o f the ribs and verta- 
brae. but Notre Dame physician ; 

■ Dr. .John Kam said the injuries j 
I were not iiermanent. He expec- i 
I ted Tripucka to be laid up “ two [ 
; to four week! and will have to 
' (to easy .several weeks thereafter.”

HAIR BREADTH HARRY

Aifirx'iat: 
PuMlxht r

I. T‘
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High School Grid 
r^layoffs Enter 
Quarterfinals

By Ed Fit*
l'r,?»*d Sport- Writer

Oi ,y me cream o f the crop waSd
in iWe runnin^r loilay a.< the ’ 

•XH- . :>oy football parade
d a 'at- tit!; in =me divi*

; Dirivtsi jnti* *he quarter- 
the two that deter

son. but irot only a 7-0 victory 
■ n Its p!ay o f f  contest.

I All the favorites were left in 
the class A.\ quarterfinah .Ama- 

: rillo, by virtue o f a bye; Odessa, 
after tnmminir Wichita Falls 

|20-<I; Deniaon, on the basia of a 
^ .̂7-21 win over Klo Pa-'O Austin 

Hreckenndire. after wallopmtr 
Hijrhland Park d.V7; Texarkana 
on a bye; Waco, on the sirenth of

>ear-:M ty conference 
-ilcii into the finals ,>tate with 

' :t5ton lamar and Fort Worth 
AHifi*rton Hcitrhta. two undefea- 
t**d but once-tied -duh  ̂ m the title 
iffai:

TK heijrht^* teara > rreat block 
. ir -. the Tunninir of Gene Do.xj* 

ai d Robert S: >w wjll make it a 
‘irht favorite over the Houston 
'even w . ch p'ayv clo.«e-to-he- 

•'heet football, in their champion- 
"hip cam*- at Fort W’or*h next 
Saturday

lam ar noead ut San Antonio 
•T« ffeiiiiD 1.712 in bi-diPtrict play, 
'•“ ilc Ariinirton H*-!irht.x clearly 
GaU*Ja.Ai»s>i Delia- W' lodrow W'll-

a 41-6 pa.-*tinc handed Palestine: 
I*ort Arthur, after trimminjr Hay- 
town P-0, and Austin, after de- 
featinir San Benito 27-7.

North Texas Atop 
Lone Star Loop

By I ’ nited Presx
North Texas stood at the top 

o f the Pone Star Conferences 
ba-ketball «tand:nc' Monday, but 
three other team- alm> had per- 

records.
W th a rec »rd o f three straight 

win>. Niorth Trxa'= al.̂ o led in 
points c>red. 192.

S» uthwe-t Texa>*had two wins 
an .n -i lo Ic-.-t-f* and a total of 

j  point to ta'-ce jw*cond-p ace 
■'..rror ,̂ while Trinity and Stephen; 
F Au>tin were third with one i

Bears And Cards 
Tied For L^ad

By I ’nited PrMd
j The Rear* and the Cardinals.
Chicago's twin titans o f the Na- 

i f'onal football I.eagrue, cleared the 
I fnail hurdles today before their 
'■ hnttle next Sunday for the west- 
I ern division championship.

Burrowed in ankle— deep mud 
and whipped by a trale-like wind, 
the Cardinals defeated the Green ' 
Ba.v Packers. 42 to 7, yesterday ' 
at ChicBito while the Bears rode ! 
.Sid Luckmans aerial route to a 
42 to 14 triumph over the De
troit Lions at Detroit.

That left the pair with identi
cal records of 111 virtoric.s and 
ne defeat— ard one pame left to 

(ila.v. That one (tame is a(tainst 
each other for the champion.ship.

The Hears downed the Cards. 
2k 17. in thefr earlier meetin(t 
this season and later lost to the 
• astern division champion Phil
adelphia Ea(rles.

Onions should be held under 
water while peelins to avoid .shed
ding of tears.

victor} each.
Ram Houston, with '• e  win and 

a loss, and East Texas, with one 
victory and two defeats, followed 
in that order. The Cniveresity of 
Hou.ston. which has not won a 
-ame in four tries, lagged far 
behind.

Ka-t Texas' Truitt Ingram took 
the lead in individual point-mak- 
ng with 22 field goal- and 13 free 

throws for a total o f 47. He has 
nv. raged i;» points in the three 
■ame- East Texas ha.s played.

For A Merry 
Christmas

By MARY MANSFIELD.
Asst'. County H-D Agent 

It is really too bad that Christ
mas comes but once a year for the 
things it does to people shouldn't 
be limited to one short season al
one. Somehow, there's no question 
at Christmas about sharing with 
others. It's Merry Christmas" to 
everyone. Doors and hearts arc 
open. There's food and drink for 
all who come.

These are sugge'stlona for Christ
mas decorations that 1 hope you 
will find helpful.
DirectioiM for .Making the M'reaths

Ten to fifteen inches in diame
ter is a good size. (1 ) Start at 
the top. of the frame if a coat han
ger is used, begin at the top next 
to the hook. Tie the first twig 
(holly cedar, or whatever materi
al is used), about three or four 
inches long, sechrely to the frame 
with the binding wire or twine. 
Do not cut the binding cord. Place 
a few more twigs, fasten down se
curely by wrapping the cord from 
the inside out. The stems should 
be toward the center, the tops to
ward the outside. The tips should 
be full but not too heavy. Work 
down the left only. Continue in
serting the small twigs or bunches 
keeping a good overlap and pull
ing the cord tightly until you 
reach the bottom Hang the wreath 
on a nail against the wall* to see 
how evenly you have worked. (2 ) 
Repeat this on the right side of 
the wreath until the twig tips 
meet and slightly overlap at the 
bottom. The work must be kept 
even and fairly flat for this forms 
the base, or background. Wire 
small bunches of twig to cover i 
completely the center top and any I 
thin places. (3 ) Keep both sides 
bslanced. to the wreath will not | 
look spotty. Stand some dis
tance and look at your work. Fill 
in, or cut any lopsided effects.
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Auction
Sale

Eastland Furniture Co.
EASTLAND, TEXAS

BEGINNING FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10, 2 TO 4
AND 8 TO 10 P. M.

THIS SALE RUNS DAILY UNTIL ALL MERCH
ANDISE IS MOVED. THIS IS YOUR CHANCE TO 
BUY THAT CHRISTMAS PRESENT. THIS IS A  
$20,000 SALE. DON’T MISS THIS SALE.

C h arle s Fagg - Ow ner
QVtNN RUSSELL, Okmulgee, Oklahoma 

Auctioneer

(4 ) and now for the color accent.

Shivers Will Run
the decorations. Rpn the wire ■Observers Think
through one side of the larger 
fruits;; the colored berries should 
be arranged in clusters; twist the
wire ends tightly, but leave ends i p  > '
long enough to fasten to the wre- | f*  Q r  I j O V e m O r  
ath. I f pine cones are used fasten 
firmly to the wreath. I f red rib
bon bow is to be used, it may be 
tied at the top or bottom of the 
wreath as desired. However, the 
wreaths are beautiful without a 
bow.

I f  there is a fire place in your 
living room the glow will be more 
cheerful if you throw on a few 
pine cones, or u w  dust treated 
with a chemical, that will make 
different flames or different col 
ors.

Strings of popcorn, red or yel
low corn kernels or cranberries 
make a festive appearance, and 
.vour children will enjoy making 
these.

MISSION. Tex.. Dec. 6 (U P ) —  
Veteran polictical observers be
lieved today that Lieutenant Gov
ernor Allan Shivers had embarked 
on the second round o f an an
nounced race for governor two 
years from now.

Some 1,000 guests, including 
Gov. and Mrs. Beauford Jester, at
tended a barbecue given by the 
John H. Shary organization for 

j  older employees yesterday. The 
liarberue was spiced with politics 
and an internal flavor.

A new “ Allan Shivers march,”  
WTitten by Fernando Medina of 
Reyno.sa, was played for the first

time by a Mexican band.

Politicians rea.soned that Shiv
er's first round was his request 
for a special session of the legis
lature, which Jester turned down. 
Before Jester arrived, however. 
Shivers said that he wouldn’t call 
a special session when the gov
ernor leaves the state next week.

Jester paid tribute to Shary, 
Shivers deceased father-in-law. 
He cited Shary's "vision, his pre- 
reverance, his determinatlTm that 
there should be here settled a new 
part of Texas and the southwest 
and that there would be drawn to 
this magic valley not only those 
from other states but from below 
the Rio Bravo to build a new 
empire."

Shirt manufacturers and laun
dries have found a new u.<e for 
sun lamps. They bleach out 
scorch.

Railroad Hearing 
Beginning Today

HOUSTON, Tex., Dec. 6 (U P ) 
— An IntersteU Commerce Com
mission hearing on an application 
o f  the Boaumont, Sout Lake iti 
Western Railroad to extend its 
tine wai to open here today.

Icc examiner J. F. Prichard of 
Wa.'hington said the short lifie 
a subsidiary o f Missouri-Pacific, 
had asked permi.ssion to establish 
a cut line from the end o f its pre 
sent main lines to the main line of 
the International Great Northen 
Railroad near Percival Junction.

A new record was establishiVcy 
air express in the United States in 
the first nine months o f 1948 when 
2.969.411 shipments were flown, i  
gain of 10.4 per cent over the cor
responding period of last year, 
Railway Express reports.

VIC FLINT BY M ICH AEL O ’M ALLEY and RALPH  LANE

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS BL MERRILL BLOSSER

ALLEY  OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

M ARY W ORTH ’S FAM ILY

OKtV.'SOl S R O «  UP THAT • ' y  f to „ r r  
SNU60LL-BLt--AND t'M6U)t-LAO!/£(yn3| 6RAVW0L H
• •iisnM .Kio! WHV REcautT /  „  m a t u r e  MlV
VOUR ROSttOS ntOM THE OtO BRIC KA H -..' '  
SOLDIERS' HOM E? ^

AH'.WH«r»MTENOER 
ASA MAIOSM'S HEART?

BUT HE'S ONLY A STAfiE

WONY LEAI^HIM OK-• ! /  io-CEKT STEAlO... .
60ODNl«Kr,yOU AKT- 

USS LITTLE CHILD OF 
NATUM .1

I -
KERRY DRAKE

ft
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CLASSIFIED
J^ANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

M ioim um ------------------------------------------------------------ 70c
l «  per Word flrrt day. te  per word erary day thefwafUr. 

^uat bataafter aecoinpany all Claaaffiad adyartiaina. 
PHONE 601

»«  per 
Oaih I

FOR SALE
FOR QUICK BALE: New S room 
house necily furnished, 4 lots this 
is best buy in town for home or 
revenue $4600. S. E. Price

FOR S A iA — C-88 B, Special Tea- 
aa Form oil and pas laaaa.— Daily 
Telacram. Eastland
FOR SALE : Two well-secured 
vendor Lian notes. 8. E. Price. 
Phono 486.

ATTENTIO N : One 6 room house, 
8 lots, on pavement, $8660. One 
6 room, 8 lets, $4800. One 6 room 
near school, $8600. One 6 room 
furnished, $2860.*Ons 8 room,>4 
lots, $860 Many others S. E. 
Price.

FOR SALE: Made to measure Sp
iralis corsets and suryical gar
ments, Bandeaus, fitted brassiers 
peach and white. Girdles and 
pantie rirdles that will yive you

that new look. Mrs. F. A. Jones 
'hone 431-W.

FOR SALE: Foundation irarments 
that yive you that new look and 
protect your health, made-to-mea
sure in lifht weicht and heavy 
materials, beautiful brocaded sa
tins. Mrs. F. A. Jones, phone 431- 
W.

FOR SALE: F. H. A. Hou.se, 4 
rooms, itarare attached, hardwood 
floors, Venetian blinds. Equiety 
cash, balance monthly payments, 
$26.1.1 aach. Phone 148 or 415-J. | 
Call for Joe CoUins, j

FOR RALeT o R LEASE: Brown I 
County ranch; 942 acres, Ba^u 
bottom throughout, tanks, good | 
fences, new house, fair outbuild- ' 
ings, butane, REA. 2<it)l V'incent 
St., Brownarood.

You Will Have To Hurry For 
These Spacialsi

6 room modern new house, two 
Iota, $3650.

6 room modem, double garage, 
close in $3650.

3 room, 4 lots $850.
6 room modem, real nice, 3 

lots, on corner. $4200.
To be moved, one two room, 

new, $800, and one 4 room $16- 
00.

45 acres, 3 room house $1675.
84 acres, 59 choice farm, 6 

room bouse, well and electricity, 
many other features and only 
$3760.

5 room apartment for rent $40.
I want your listinga. You will 

like my service. Ask my custom
ers.

S. E. PRICE

FOR RENT
.^ R  RENT —  New Door aandlng 
machine. Call ns for aatimata. 
Hannah Hardware aad Lumbar. 
Phona 76. *

FOR RENT: 8 room unfurnished 
apartment 212 South Connellec. 
Phone 830-R.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. 404 South Bassett.

FOR RENT: 4 rooms unfurnish
ed. J. R. Lanier. Phone 439.

FOR RE.VT: 6 room house. 310 
N. Dixie. Call at rear after 5 p. m.

FOR KENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment, second floor. Bills 
paid. Newly decorated. Adults 
only. 1111 S. Seaman. Phone 710- 
W after 6:30 I*. .M.

FOR SALE: at reduction, round- 
trip ticket to San Francisco via 
American Bua Lines. No time 
limit. <06 W. Plummer, Eastland 
Phone 87.

ANOTHER BARGAIN: 88 arras. 
45 farm, 4 room house, lights, 
largo bam, $2600.

FOR SALE: Army Barracks. 13- 
28 W. Main.

FOR BALE: Poland China pigs, 
itrtiject tn registration —  Conavd 
Miller, Rt. 2, two miles west Mor
ton Valley.

FOR SALE: Geol used clothing, 
cheap. Phone 688.

LOOK: Uigbl now $35o0 will buy 
ItKl acres well improved farm, 
choice land and well located. 

$«20O will buy 12 acres, 6 
• room boose, luls o f out hou.«s. 

Bu:; you will have to hurry for 
these.

S. E. PRICE

FACTORY I*OTTERY SALE: 
Dor. 10 to 14, Consisting o f din- 
ncrwarc and artware in discontin
ued designs, rejects and seconds, 
all less than yholesale price. Hor
ton Cermairs, Eastland, Texas. 
Corner Bassett and Burkett 
Strecta,

Tr L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

R E AL ta T A T B  
FHA— C l L O A N ! 

816 Caahaago Kldg.'

Boyd Taaoor 
Post No. 4186 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moots tosi aod 
4lh Tborsdoy, 

6i00 p. a.  ̂
Ovoraoos VoCorowa WoUaoso'

FOR RENT: Bedroom, newly de
corated. Private entrance. Gar
age. Close in 209. Isimar.
FOR KENT: Furnished apart
ment. 1328 W, Main.

W AN TED

W ANTED: To buy your junk 
batteries. Pay highest prices. 
Koen Auto Salvage.

\V.\NTED: 3 or 4 room furni.shed 
apartment. Call for Howard 
Wright. Phone 9508.

W ANTED: Good cook and wait
ress, See Mrs. Miller in person at 
Belvania Club or phone 9507 or 
1172W Breckenridge.

W.4NTEI): Good mechanic. Pre
fer man with General Motors ex- 
pcriincc, capable o f handling 
small n^w Oldsmobile —  Cad'llac 
.shop. O.'bome Motor Co., East- 
land. Phone 802.

W ANT TO BUY: 6 or 6 room 
house. Must be modern and a 
real bargain for cash. 703 W. 
•Main or Phone 37S-W.

W ANTED; Plain Sewing. Mrs. 
Joe Butler, 307 N, Dixie, East- 
land. •

Perkins Funeral 
To Be Tuesday

DALLAS. Tex., Dec. 6 (U P )—  
Funeral services will be held to
morrow for Samuel B. Perkins, 
78-year-old founder o f the Perk
ins Dry Goods Co., and co-found
er o f the Perkins Retail Depart
ment Store chain o f Texas and 
Oklahoma.

Perkins died in a Dallas hospi
tal hospital yesterday. For the 
pa.st three years he had been in 
semi-retirement from his business.

It’s True About Professors
CHICAGO (U P ) —  Professors 

are the worst auto drivers o f all, 
according to one of their own 
number, Amos Neyhart, who tea
ches safety education at Pennsy- 
vannia State Teachers’ College, 
said the professors are dangerous 
‘•because they really are absent- 
minded.”

Ranger Steam Laundry
FOR 3 DAY PASTEURIZED 

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Caff 584, EoMttand 
m. W. LASATER

ICE CREAM
RAETLAMD

<

White 
Cross Plan

p a y s  up to

*8 <•' 100
FIR DAY DAYS

plus

*5 1. *150
For Surgoon*’
41,516 pcrsfins are being rushed 
to hospitali! today. This year 
1 out of 9 persons in the U.S. 
will behoepitalized. That means 
1 person out of your family or 
your neighbor’s isdue to become 
a hospital case within the next 
year. And t?0% of those cases 
will require lurger)-. More than 
25,000,000 smart persons have 
already taketi out some form of 
hospital plant.

No R aie  Raises
Rate you stan. with is one you 
keep. No raises or assessments 
on any policy. Even if you start 
at the 75c children’s rate, it does 
not increase wJien you become 
an^dult, as lon g as you stay on 
your original policy. You are 
still entitled to your 100 days a 
year. Surgical Fees, Operating 
Room, Anesthetic and other 
“extras” .

We Pay Yoar Hospital,
Your Doctor or YOU!

It’s “your raoneo”  and subject 
to your orders. You just tell us 
where to send jvour check.

COMPARE!
See how nearly 70 years’ expe
rience serving almost 1,000,OCX) 
persons enables Bankers to offer 
such liberal benefits as these:

$  Pays hospital room and 
moals up to la por day, up 
la 100 hospital doys por 
yoor, por porson.

% P a y s  Surgoon’s Foos from 
$5.00 to $150.00 for opor- 
etions In homo, hospital or 
doctor’s offico.

$ Pays for X-Rays, modi- 
cinos, Iroatmonts (os spocl- 
ftad) givon In hospital, ovon 
though oat bod palioni,

$ P ick  any Surgoon and 
any Hospital.

A lso  " In co m e  
In su ra n ce "

You can have, for a few centa 
more per day, up to $200.00 
per month . . .  if you’re laid 
up by accident or aickneaa, 
at home or anywhere.

Get Full Details
M ail thia cou
pon to ui now— 
paate i t  on a 
poatcard orput 
itinanenvalopa. 
Don’ t lot an
other day go by.

M A I L  T H I S  C O U P O N

-W hit. Cron Plon. Hop,, E S T -uos.

I Bankers Life A  Ca.ualty Co 
I 867 Majestic Bldg. 
jK o r t Worth 2, Texas

i Saod Be all iaformallon about 
I amazing new W H ITB  CROSS 
I Plan. Thia doea not obligata me.

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

AUSTIN, Tex.. Der. 6 (U P ) —  
I .Austin housewives today .swept 
out the remains o f a dust sturni 
that swirled into this eajtital city 
yesterday morning, cutting visi
bility to a half-mile— the lowest 
in a decade.

The weather bureau said the 
dustre was the worst experienced 
in this area since the storms of 
1936-38.

At 7:30 this morning''the tem
perature pushed to a low of 34 
degrees. However, the forecast 
was for a high o f by by mid-after
noon.

daughters, four sons, one sister 
and one brother. Letters To Santa Claus

HOUSTON, Tex., Dec. 6. (U P ) 
— Two persons died Sunday when 
they were thrown from an over
turning car and their bodies left 
on the highway before onrushing 
traffic.

Dead were Emma Lee Car, 45, 
and .Mike .Mitchell, about .lO, both 
of Magnolia. It was believed they 
died instantly when the car they 
rode 4n overturned oa Ihe Hous- 
ton-Tomball Road.

A fter the accident, a taxicab 
skiilded along the damp pavement 
and ran over the bodies, which 
had not been removed pending an 
inquest. SherifUs officers .said the 
cab wa.s driven by Herbert Mc- 
Grew, 21, o f Houston.

Aaron Carr, 49, husband of the 
dead woman, told funeral home at
tendants he must have - fallen 
asleep while driving. He was not 
-criously injured.

A.MAKII.I.O. Tex., Uec.6 (U i ’ ) 
Amarillo police today were hunt
ing for thieves who broke into a 
wholesale liquor store Sunday and 
■tole 32 cases of whiskey valued 
at alnio.sl $16,000.

The thieves also stole $23 from 
the .Sunshine Biscuit Co., which | 
occupied the other half of the ; 
building, and hauled o ff the whis
key in one of the biscuit com
pany’s trucks.

Police found the truck at noon 
Sunday in an empty lot. There 
was no trace of the stolen whis
key.

An investigation showed that 
the robbers hy-pu.»sed the wire 
alarm system.

The wholesale liquor hou.se is 
one o f a chain owned by R. S. 
Lesage of Dallas.

Predicts Increase 
In Port Traffic

Dear Sarta Claus'
I am a little boy 1 years old 

and live in F'astland. Texas I have 
been very good, so here is a list 
o( things that I want fur Christma- 

I would like a Monkey that wi'l 
climb a string, a gun that has somi 
caps with it. a little Army Tank, a 
Play Doctor Set. a toy Train, a lit 
tie Car. a Truck that will haul Dirt 
a play Garage that you can drive 
your car into, a Plastic train that 
you have to push, a play steam 
shovel.

Santa I hope that this is not too 
much for you to bring me, if it is. 
just bring me whatever you want 
to.

Be sure and be good to the other 
little boys and girls.
Good-bye and I hope to see you 
soon.

Your Little Friend 
Bobby Collins 

Box 331 
Eastland, Texas

Sure will think you Santa if pou 
can spare these things.

Alice Frazer,
811 West Valley street, 
Eastland. Texas

HOUSTON Tex.. Dec. C tU I’ ) 
j — Funeral uTrangementu were 
i pending today for Dan Brown, 
; 59-yeur-old well-known carnival 
' owner, who died at his home here 
Sunday.

Brown operated the carnival 
which player at the Hou.<ton Eat 
Stock Show each year.

Surviving are hia wife, two

HOUSTON. Tex., Dec. 6 (U P ) 
— .A British trade expert today 
predicted growing importance for 
the port of Houston, and said 
henceforth British goods destined 
for Texas cities would make 
Houston their port o f entry.

Nevill Blond, advi.sor to the 
British ambassador in Washing
ton, .-aid 6(1 per cent o f Great Bn- ! 
tain’.s shipments to the United ' 
States have been entering at .New I 
York. That situation will be alter- * 
ed. he said, with goods destined ' 
for Houston, San Antonio and ' 
Dallas coming direct to Hou.stoR 
to .save time and cost.

Hlond was here on a nation
wide tour to stuily trade condi
tions..

READ IHK Cl^aSSlFIEOS

Dear Santa :
I want a doll and doll clothei. 

I  also want a Teddy Bear and doll 
furniture for my house and an am 
mal book.

Dear Santa;
I'd Iikg to have one of those 

Erector Seta.
Charles Hushing,
216 South Oitrom,
Eastland, Texas 

Dear Santa;
For Christmas I want a foot

ball, a play train, two guns and 
tome candy. .My sister wants ,i big 
doll and some other things and 
some candy.
Goodbye.

Our Home if  at 327
North Bassett Street
Eastland. Texas

SPRINGFIELD, Mass (U P ) — 
When a youth attempted to hold 
up and rob Mrs Mary Quinlivan. 
28. of Springfield, she turned on 
her heel and slapped the startled 
teen ager. He fled.

Murder Trial 
Gets Underway

! HOU.'<TON, Tex.. Dec. < I 'P )  —
' Elton Turk. 40-ycar.old Baytown 
man. wa- ~ lirduird to go to trial 
in criminal dirtrict court here to- 

. day on a charge o f murdering a 
' '.voman companion by drying his 
I car over her.
I The former Hobert E. Lee 
I High Scool football star is acc- 
■ UM-d of t)ie death o f .Mrs. Ger
trude Crowell, who waa found 

I unron.'-ciou." in a downtown street 
' In the early morning houri of 
I June 27. 1947.
I Before she died the next day, 

Mrs. Crowell said Tuck pushed 
her from the car and then ran 
— er ber Tuck has been at liber
ty under 410.000 bond.

BUSINESS LOT 
3o. Seaman. 50x100 Ft. 
South of Alhambra 

Hotel
Pentecoat A Johnaon 

Real Eatate

[Go To Hail
for

Typewriter ee4 
A ^ in g  Mecktee 

REPAIRS

Oae o f the bett equipped tkop.i 
ia Ike SoatkwoBL la Eestiend 
Ceaaty 28 yeer8«
421 W EST COMMERCE S T ,, 

T E L t f  HONE 48

Spirella Conett
CirdlM. Paali, Girdles, Brae- 
•imes, Sargical Sappoets.

— Gaaraalaad Fitliage—

MRS. P. A. JONES

606 Waat C oaaw ca S*raa4 

PkoD, 431-W 

For Appoiatnaalt

BROWN’S SAHTOIIIll
DRUGLESS HEALING  

“Where People Get Well**
If health ia your problem, wa inwita you to aoa

27 YEARS IN CISCO

Call 2§8 For 
Battery Service

JIM  HORTON 
Tire Service

East Main St. Eastland

Your Local
USED-COW

Doeler
RemoroB Deed Stock 

F*R E E
F o r  In m e d iA te  S o rr ic e  

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
E e tt le a d , Teae#

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

W b t  Gift
Cannot Be 
Duplicated

Your Portrait! There ia 
no gift ao friendly aa a 
fine portrait. Pleaae your 
family and frienda with a 
Portrait by Shultz Studio. 
1 —  8x10 (for you)
12 —  5x7 (for gifta)

All for only $15.00 
Foldera included!

SHULTZ STUDtO
my, W. Mala Pheaa 663

Eaatland, Texaa

AUTO GLASS
cm and InstaUed

Scotts
BOOT WORKS 

109 8- Mtdberry 
PiKMWfSOa

Bring Your Tire Trouble*

-T O  U S -

if  New Tires ★  Used Tires ' 
★  Tire Repair ★  Tire Recapping

Jim Horton Tire Service
EAST'MAIN ST. I EASTLAND

I 
I
I AddroM-.
I
I Cify— — ------------

I

SBIIRIINO
loaAiag
Maos

R666«C rolafM M d oa»  
giruettogh Dekiat pqtdpppd
wuk atZMallaad taak, 
tarpodo tljrla  koodllgkl. 
•on laf, kick ttaad, ta ll

REPAIR PARTS FOR 
ALL MAKES 

JIM  HORTON 
T ire , Service

East Main St. Eaatland

Fires Don’t Know When To Stop-
. . . and no one knows when they are going to start Consider 
the words of wisdom from the man about town who is defend
ing himself for not being insured: “ I im  careful. I  never had 
a fire in my life,”  and the implication is that he never will. The 
answer to this kind of reasoning is in every daily newspaper, 
on radio programs and all other places where we get out news. 
The most careful and most fire-conseious some time have fires 
— not because they are careful but in spite of i t

EARL BENDER &  CO M PANY
Eastland (Insurance Since 1924) Texaa

F U L L E R S
STEAM LAUNDRY 3

We Do Your Laundry Aa Good-Aa The Beat aqd 
Better Than The Rest. Alao Saxe You Money. ^

ROUGH DRY 6c LB.
Flat Finished 2c. Extra Now that you have tried 

the reat, Try The Cheapest And The Best.

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER

Phone 261

Comer Moss and Connellee Help Wanted

BOYS W ILL BE ROUGH!

An4 tk«y will g»t dirty, and lk«y will hn 
**kard*' on tboir clolkoa. But our laundry 
•arriea will cloan onl tko tougkait dirt, 
and our gentio Boagt aad aoa*ca«i«tic 
cloan»ing agents kalp fabrics retaia tkeir.... 
Iika-aew lookt and quality longer*

“ We Appreciate Your Business’’

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
Phone 60 EastlandW. £. Flournoy

Regardless Of Make

You’ll Lilte Our Service 6

* Mater Overhauling
* Front End Rebuild* 

ing
* Front End Align, 

ment
* Brake Relining
* Brake Adjusting

* Transmission Sarvtcg
* Wheel Balancing
* Differential Serviea
* ClufTh Service
* Starter*Ganorator
* Ignition Service
* Waabing'Poliahing

* Seal Covers * Tirea * Batteries
* Radios * Stoves * Refrigeratora

• Deepfreeze Boxes *

WARREN MOTOR CO.
SALES —  STUDABAKER —  SERVICE 

306 E. Main St. FImnm MM

tw ."
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CIVIL RIGHTS GRAVEST 
ISSUE BEFORE CONGRESS
I'm trd SialF» Stall I 'o ir«“̂ )̂ l̂ndent 

B> L\l» C Wilkun
WASHINGTON r>er l> i l  P — 

.The civil riiihu dispute lies like 
a tune bomb today Hitbin the 
atruciun- ut the Uemorratic party.

The dispute u mu\iog toward a 
lahowdown in the 81st Congress 

that could ruck the administrati m 
to iU foundations. The vital decis
ion whether the battle shall be 
fought this winter or be compromi 
fed in the interests of party har
mony lies with President Truman 
It will be among the most dilti- 
cult decisions he must make in his 
first year as president in his own 
right.

The .situation i; developing thit 
way:

Southern Democrats- a? a group 
they are lookini-' (or tome way to 
reduce the icope id the civil rights 
program t 
M: Thuman

Republiv ■ tr ;. . th<-
want to 1 1

legislation I’ i j '  . ... a> of 1̂ ;-'
see civil ritrc ’ - -'J‘ <

.1 y .

MAKE A 
CHRL.1 MAS

p re s ii.t  ; '■■>-
jrraph tu i..- V v4i
I ' l iv d u ls  a n  ■ ' '
Hand-Tinted Portraita

Canons Studio
WE CO 

ANYWHERE
See E’orrest Lyon for 

Appointment 
Rea- Phone 647-W

which the administration can be* 
heckled. net*dled and damaged 
politically.

Minority groups The more ag 
gressive minority groups will de 
mand that Mr Truman and the 
Democratic c ongress make good 
lot) per cent on the Democratic 
plattorni.

There were four civil rights 
commitments in the liemocratic 
platlomi. With three of them the 
southerners generally would go 
along with qualifications But they 
won t even talk about a lederal 
tair employment practices act. If 
Mr Truman presses lur that, the 
congressional brawl will be somc- 
thir.;: to see and hear.

The platlorm said;

'W e  call upon Congress to sup 
port our president in guaranteeing 
the basic A fundamental .Vmcri- 
c.n principles, t l )  the right of 
lui, c'.cl e-|ual ]>clitieal partlci- 

2 tl- ; •*'t to equal op 
p< “'..;!\ ot - mpi'ymenl . i3i the 
; ni j (  -;::irily  of pei'vcn: 4'

' l ie  ̂ ‘)1 equal treatment
n ll - sc;-is. and iclensc ol our

Princess May 
Draw Curfew

I-ONUOX. Dec li, ( I ’ F’ l —  
Britishers wondered today wheth
er Buckingham i'alace would 
clamp a curfew on I'niicess .Mai- 
gaiot Kose following the Sunday’s 
I ’lctorial's criticising of her late 
hours.

The tabloid newi-iutper pointed 
out that the ISyear-old I ’nncess 
reniaii.ded up “ until very late" 
four nights lust week. Her entei- 
taiiinient schedule inrludecl a com
mand film (lerformance, a con
cert, theater und dancing, and a 
ball and night clubbing.

“ I., she a teen-ager having too 
many late nights?'’ the I ’ictorlal 
asked.

The newspaper reported "l*al- 
are circles noted a new phase iti 
the friendship between Margaret 
ai d the .Muri|Ue..s o f Hlandforr," 
who has devoti'il some o f hi.- time 
in the past to Sharniau Dougla.-, 
daughter o f I'rilted State.- .Anibas- 
-adur to London, Lewis Douglas. 
.Mi.s; Dougla- now is m the I'. S.

Th l ‘:ciorial said that the 
I ‘: ' ■! and the .Maiqaes- attend- 
c-d a ba!i Kridav in Bloomsbury 
ai.d then went to the 40U Club, 
wro-re ti-.oj '-stayed very late."

The I ew-paiit-r ,-aid court rir- 
I , rc'vnrded the pnneers as a

-.'ic diffi--tilt.-’

Personal!
, ■ - ■ n - ‘aV .SIIIL
■ • ' I t i ist III

. . - w , !e M r  
s ‘ !> B t )X Mr-.

■I . - . ,s I 1‘! M r s. 
L, ar.ti Mrs Jack Lusk.

. - ■ ■ K Tr. lUiknci-
- . '- V : ! .ht-:-r i)i c arthage 

t*io home of his 
11 '1 tticMi mother. 
J- r Saturday and

.li. '
‘ :f;crJnn.-. 
\i- -- II..1 :

i'!a\.

.SuMia;. gio -!■ in th, home ol 
M' h i a r.i-tiip wen- Mr. and 
M:- J 111 U i' . , ol Kising Star

HU \T IM iKKU
cu sy 'oK Ii N. H ' I ’ P l — Com 
-'r'l.-'c on a proposal to build a 

lid r  ,.. ' in Nc* Hampshire in the 
.. r.-aspiper demandc-d edi- 

I... _ . . v  W )ijt can be more palp- 
jb!;- ’^surd and ridiculous than 
the prospects held out of locomo
tives giinu twice ?s last as stage

Investigation Of 
Plan Crash Due
- cM  4 i.ci.g t, r.-x Dec f. t l ' I ’ i 

\ It s . stii-.itMr, wa, .-eheclulc.l 
"  av in the clash of a light plant 
• . 1 hei jesteioay that cost the 

Jan-. - c alvert King, the 
Js . .-ar-i'Id pilot.

W .;ii.--',-.- -,,i diha* King, a llar- 
II g..r man. fl. w over tne home 
f .1 ,i.;. . .Arthur, a friend, and 

-.1 to II.like a turn at low 
• The plane was caught in 

.1 ! ro.- wind and crashed.

E \STL.\SU C O IN TV  
Gorman Field

Putter and .Msobrook No 2 Klei
ner drillling at 2550 feet.

Gilchrut .No.} Johnson drilling 
I at 1050 feet on the shallow test.
I They expect to find pay at about 
' 150^1800 IceL

K. H. Patterson No.l Davis dril 
ling at 2200 feet. There was an 
error in the report yesterday . Ins
tead ol 2400 feet aa reported, it 
should have been 2040 as the 
depth where they had found a 
shoulder of solid formation suffici
ent to set the 8 inch casing, 

j Decker Kaymun No.l Jordan has 
. changed hands, but we do not 
have the name ol the new- outfit 
However, we have found out that 
they have gone ahead and com
pleted the well and it is making 
75BBLa., or is capable of that.

Magnolia has completed drilling 
on the newest well on the Lewis 

1 tract 11-2 miles West of Desdo- 
muna They had a gas and oil shov.-, 
and have set pipe and are WcX'.

Kirk and Haynes No.l Glove are 
drilling ahead at 2948 feet.

Luling Uil and Gas No 1 Moate

C»U.he.

VFW SponsorK Hospital Bed Drive For
Eastland County And Vicinity

h o v im t m . b i :u  p r o
Ji;t l —  The \ tvrau. 
«| tnrrixn Wars. Post 
No. 4l3t> of Fastland is 
spu.Xsuriog a t ummun- 
ilv .service Plan to se- 
1 ure hospital beds. 
These berts wrill be for 
the free temporary use 
in the homes of the 
residents of t  Ka.sllan<l 
Co., and vicinity, and 
will be so liKaled as la 
serve all residents <>(
IhK rommunitv qii.eklv 
and renvrnienily. This 
Is not a request (or 
donations and NO 
W IN \T10VS

Pictured ibove i- ore of the 
modeU of hui pital bed, which will 
be available to the citircns oi this 
county free of charge under the 
current community service project.

H IL L  Rl. \t ( KPTKIl X representative larnng a letter 
of idenliiKalHin will call at vour home explaining the plan in 
lull. Please give him a few minutes of your time for thb 
worthwhile cause. Thanks.

X I.TK R W S  OF FORFION WARS 

Karl and Boyd Tanner Post .No, 413C 

Eastland, Texas

s IlF ’S K.XPFRT SITTKR 
PKTERBURO, N IL (C P ) — 

Fifteen ycar-old Betsy Marshall 
has such a good reputation as a 
babv sitter that she has been hir
ed to perform her favorite chore 
as far away as Wellesley, Mass., 
75 miles from here.

BXBSON KEFPS P.\( E 
WELLESKY. Mass. ( t 'P )  —  

Roger W Babson. economist, has 
a huge chart of the nation's busi 
ness activity which represents 48 
years of effort. He values the chart 
at $150,000.

•sj/ieedti/ie.
^ S T E R L I N G  M O D ELS

York County, Pa., commission
ers repealed an occupation tax. I 
agreeing unanimously that “ it wa.- ' 
more bother than it was worth.” ' I

BffY SEVEN -U P.

BY THE CARTON

Christmas

Present

SEE
Thi.x beautiful . Corona. 
Floating shift, piano key 
action, speedline design 
typewriter

H A I L
Typerwritera and 
Adding Machines 

421 W. Commerce St. 
Phone 48

GIFT for MOTHtli!

I

TANK-TYPE VACUUM CLEANER
_  Hero's s sompleto home eleanlag

n #  9 S  aames . . . atuchmasts tat  di.sperlaa, 
—w m o w  am farnitoTO. ores bars floors. Alao a motk- 
prooflng ar patnt rprsTlaa attachment. Ufettaw be 
adlsata aatomaUcaUy ta dlflarMit rag kalghta. IPs 
amv, the naiUsa. tha bmter way M hoam ntaanlag

HOLIDAY SEASON 
J*or Christmas House Cleaning Rent 

A Firestone Vacuum Cleaner, 
Only 75c Per Day

• f '
'  Rental paid may be applied to purchase price on 
~ new cleaner. Phone 102 for reservation.

CECIL HOUFIELD
FIRESTONE STORE

H O W D Y ,  N IIO N IO RtI
fm  mmmsnmd Ibn lehre mmmky si fsm

Itwly m gNm I «  rvMreaMN iMMM wkm y m  osrb
iRf 4sy% mn svm? Lat • •  Mwv jraa ham MiOy tWi 

lacarHy «m  ba ymm Ibroa l̂i a piaaaad pfo* 
fpM ai LNa biuvMaa. Aiia, ask ma aboat aaaifiliN 
panoaal y aAaaU%a \r  KaaidaaS, HaaHb «id Hn p M

MfraaaoHof

Ute •  4acMaaf •  MiiliA ]
Southland Life Ins. Co.

W. C. WHALEY
REGISTERED ENGINEER

LICENSED SURVEYOR
Engineering:
.Structures, Airports, Waterworks, Sewerage, Sew
age Treatment, Street Improvements, Surveys and 
Location.s.

Reproductions:
O .n.;d Prints-------- Photocopy

Maps:
WHALEY KIRK FIELD MAPS

Heydrick Maps Of Eastland, Stephens, Comanche, 
Callahan, Erath, Brown, Shackelford, Jones. 
Throckmorton, Palo Pinto, Coleman, and Taylor 
Counties in stock. Others on Special Order.

EXCHANGE BUILDING TELEPHONE
Rooms 510-611-512-513 Office 131, Rea. 83A

w-M closed in lor the night and re
leased Friday Morning. Quit# a 
show of both oil and Gas come out, 
shooting all over the field.
Their tanks have been installed 
and are ready.

Luling Oil and Gas No.l Rumph 
w-ill perforate Friday afternoon. 
They were bailing and cleaning up 
the hole Friday morning.

D. D. Feldman No.l Cooper will 
run a potential test Saturday, in 
all probability.

At least one rather important 
lease has been ressigned to Pre
mier since the Magnolia people 
have not met the 30 cent increase 
which Premier allowed to become 
effective the last o f the week, 
however, the general switchover 
that was anticipated in the Kirk 
field is being rather slow in deve
loping.

Luling Oil and Gas No.l Moate 
installing pumping unit hoping 
that it will clean the well out quic
ker.

D. D. Feldman No.l Cooper com
pleting connection. Kicked it oft 
for 3 hours Saturday- morning at 
the rate it produced those 3 hours 
it will be at least a 120 BBL. well.

J. C. Man Drilling Co. moving 
rig from No.l Natl out .North of 
Albany.

St. John is moving rig from 
Whitesides location to No.lB Cal 
low ay- of the Kirk Field.

No.l Whitesides have set pipe 
at 2830.

Luling Oil and Gas No.l Rumph 
perforated Friday- night.

Kirk and Haynes No.l Glover

are drillling ahead at 2981 in Shale. 
I Gregg and Glaia drilling at 23- 
; 00 feet, on their No.4 Phillips.
I R. H. Patterson and Mrs. Patter

son are moving into a house of 
their own in DeLeon. The Hotel 
will hardly seem natural without 

. them around since they practically 
I brought in this field and have 
; been here continually since it open- 
; ed last January.

LURES PARKERS 

VERNAL, Utak, (U P ) — Vernal 
officiali are blusklBg e fire engine 
red. The city fathers slipped up 
and Instslled a new parking meter 
in front of a downtown fire hy
drant. Police aren’t sure they can 
make a hydrant parking ticket 
stick if  the motorist has already 
put a nickit in the meter.

MAJESTIC
i n i B i m n

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Red Caaseron-Baait^ Graavilla

"STRIKE IT RICH"

Dins Yew Llgma Raw A Ufa

TYPEW RITERS  
Adding Machines

NEW  and REBUILT

Earl Stephens
417 S. Ijim ar St.

8 bloeka South e f  Square 
TeL $•• Eastland

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. SMMa* Phee# 711

Always ready at tke riag ef ll 

ybeae la taxi yea wkaravar ye 

waat to ge. 24-kaar tarvica. 

PHONE a$

CITY T A X I  
CO M PAN Y

CONNELLEB HOTEL

Famous 
DECORATIVI 

Tree Light Set

M IG H T  
MULTIPLE UNIT

3.19
Lamps bom IndspandanUy. 
Hat conneetot for attach
in g  o th a r  a a ts . B a tl l j r  
fastana to  branehaa.

*  Other aeta 1.79 up

* Extra Bulbs of All 
Kindt —

* Beautiful Bubble Light 
Seta 3.98

CECIL HOUFIELD  
Firestone Store

On Tba Squaru

FOR
CHRISTMAS

..kvi %

Jiof/fge/
"̂b’s new In design . ■. new In cenvanlanca fnalorai 

. . .  naw In outosMtlc operation. Haro Is truly Corafrau 
Cooking at Us bast. And .qvollty of monufoclws that 
will lost for yaon and yean."

A F 9 M L i^ 4 9 € jM trfs /
I cooUi^ Biftt

’ OvM dtdi Caokal

e ^ p t r t a U i  itoUi a d  M l

$209.75 up

You Can Own A  New Frigidaire Electric Range Fof, .Onl^ 

$41.00 Dovm And $12.23 Month

B aw l

F r ig id ^ r s  
D aloxa '

Refrigsratsi

7. ra. ft. StpragolSftiwBU'c^

B i g '  S u l » j B > ; F v j t 3 5 c i C l N t » t

HAS AU^-rHISRJlATURIS f $217.75 up
• Naw Compact Dasign • Famines Meler-MIsar 

medimlsm • Rigger, colder iSuper-Freeier Cho4
• Full-wldlhji^lor>boaring Kwdrolor with glass lop 
»  All-ahimlanimrrwst-proof shulvos • Handy bo^ol-

drawor for Bockaaod ioods tind ogRtAF^PY •tBpr*
XOUsbogjjLjSSL' 1

You Can Own A  Now Frigidaire Rofrig orator 
$12.75 MONTH.

a Now In design. Now.h oon« 
venlon^.'.Now bi 'slxarwMi 
more food storage room Ikon 
over bgforo la tb« floaiS 
klichoa spoco. A

Servo ki Morg

For Only $43.80 Down and

A ll Frigidaires Ouarisntear M ecfionJcolly For 
General Motors and Frigidatr e.

S - T

LAMB MOTOR CO.
PHONE 44 EASTLAND, TEX,


